MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
CONCERNING
CIVILAVIATIONBETWEENTHE PERMANENT
SECRETARIAT
OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL
COMMISSION
OF THE TRANSPORT
CORRIDOREUROPE.THE
CAUCASUS-ASIA AND
THE EUROPEANCIVILAVIATIONCONFERENCE

Notingthat the PermanentSecretariatof the Intergovernmental
Commissionof the
TransportCorridorEurope- the Caucasus-Asia(pS tGC TMCECA) and the
European Civil Aviation Conference(ECAC), hereinafrerreferred to as the
"Participants,"
have as a commonobjectivethe sustainabledevelopmentof civil
aviation;
Recognisingthe considerablecontributionof civil aviationto the improvementof
socio-economic
conditionsand the development
of tradebetweenthe countnesand
regionsof Europe,the CaucasusandAsia;
Noting lhe Participants'common interestin enhancingthe cooperationDeMeen
thdm with the view of promotingthe safety, securityand sustainabilitvof civil
aviation;
Notingthe Participants'
desirein particularto increasethe exchangeof information
betweenthemin all areaspertinentto civjlaviation;
The Participants
havereachedunderstanding
on the followingissues:

ARTICLE1. SCOPEOF COOPERATION
'1. This Memorandum
of Understanding(MOU) sets forth the provisionsunder
whichthe Participants
proposeto cooperatein variousareasof civilaviation.
2. The Participants
will cooperateprincipallyin the followingfietds:
a) Promotionof safe,efficientand sustainable
air transport;
b) Strengthening
of intra-regional
and inter-regional
cooperationin the field of
air transport;
c) Trainingof aviationpersonnel;
d) Promotionof a fair,openand competitive
aviationmarket;
e) Promotionof the efficientuse of infrastructure
and air traffic management
technolooies.
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3. Cooperationbetweenthe Participantsmay includevarioustypes of activities,
including
butnotlimitedto:
a) exchanginggeneral and technicalexpertiseto assist in developingand
improvingcivilaviationstandards,proceduresand policies;
b) participating
in meetings,whereappropriate;
c) exchanginginformation;
d) developingand conductingjoint initiativesaimed at enhancinginternational
civilaviationstandards,includingcapacitybuildingactivities.

ARTICLE2. EXCHANGEOF INFORMATION
In accordancewith informationdisclosure policies of each Participant,and
particularly,in compliancewith their informationsecuritypolicy,the Participants
may:
a) provideeachwith copiesof publicationsand publicdocumentsrelatedto air
transportthey eachproduce;
b) give notice,throughinformationpostedon their respectivewebsiteor by email,of:
.
.
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.

Conferences,public seminars and workshopsthey will organise or
sDonsor:
Finalreportsof suchevents:
Policyand/orstrategydocuments;
Programmeand projectapprovaldocuments.

ARTICLE3. IMPLEMENTATION
1. The activitiesto be undertakenunder this MOU will be set out in specific
exchangeof lettersand will be consistentwith the objectivesand scopeof this
MOU.
2. The Participantswill maintalnjointly a log of all activitiesundertakenand
documentsexchangedunder this MOU. Followingthe conclusionof each
calendaryear they will togethercompileand agree a summaryreport of the
activitiesaccomplished
duringthat year.
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3. The designatedofficialwithinthe PS IGC TRACECAresponsiblefor this MOU
is:
Secretary General of the Permanent Secretariat IGC
TRACECA
street,Baku,Az 1005
8/2 GeneralAliyarbekov
Azerbaijan
no. +99412 5982714
TeleDhone
Fax no. + 994 12 4986426

for this MOUis:
4. The designatedofflcialwithinthe ECACresponsible

Secretary
Executive
CivilAviationConference
European
3bisvillaEmileBergerat
92200Neuilly-sur-Seine
France
no.+33I 4641 8541
Telephone
Faxno.+33'l 76 73 98 57
for:
are responsible
5. The designatedofficialsof the Participants
activitles;
of cooperative
a) developingschedulesfor the implemenlation
of cooperative
activities;
b) monitoringthe implementation
and documentsare sharedand protectedaccording
c) ensuringthat information
to the provisionsof this MOU:
d) resolvingany disputesarisingunderthis MOU.

6. The designatedofficialsof the Participantswill meet at least once every two
calendaryears, at venuesto be agreed,or upon requestby a Participant,to
of this MOU.Thesemeetingswill be the opportunity
reviewthe implementation
of this MOU,discusscooperativeactivitiesfor the
to reviewthe implementation
and problemsrelatedto
comingyear as well as new challenges,opportunities
underthis MOU.
the areasof cooDeration
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ARTICLE4. AMENDMENTS

This MOU and its annexesmay be amendedby mutual consent betweenthe
Participants.The detailsof any such amendmentswill be noted in writingin a
documentsignedby bothParticipants
OF DISPUTES
ARTICLE5. RESOLUTION

or applicationof this MOU or its annexes
Any disputesregardingthe interpretation
and will not be referredto
betweenthe Participants
will be resolvedby consultations
tribunalor thirdpartyfor settlement.
anv international

ARTICLE6. COMINGINTOEFFECTAND TERMINATION
' 1 . This MOU comes into effectfrom the date of its signatureby the designated

officialsof the Participantsand remainsin effectuntilterminatedin accordance
withArticle6.3.

2 . Eachannexunderthis MOUcomesinto effecton the date of the last signature
of the annex.

3 . This MOUor its annexesmay be terminatedat any time by eitherParticipantby

Terminationof
providingsixty(60) days noticein wlitihgto the otherParticipant.
this MOU or its annexes will not affect the arrangementsbetween the
Participantsregardingthe protectionof securityinformationwhich may have
been shared underthis MOU. Terminationof this MOU will also terminateall
to thisMOU.
annexespursuant

PROVISIONS
ARTICLE7. FINANCIAL
of its own
1. Each Participantwill bearthe costsassociatedwith the participation
personnelin cooperativeactivitiesperformedunderthe MOU,unlessotheMise
decided betweenthe Participants.The Participantswill bear their respective
travel expenses necessaryto carry out any cooperativeactivities,unless
otherwisedecidedbetweenthe Participants
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2. Shouldthe Participantsdecidethat it is necessaryto seekfundingfrom a third
party/partiesin orderto undertakean activityunderthis MOU,they will joinfly
approvein writingthe processby which such fundingwill be sought,the total
cost of the activity,any applicablecost-sharingarrangements,any curency
variationarrangements,
and the estimatedvalueof any in-kindor non-financial
contributions
to the activitv.

ARTICLE8. AUTHORIry
PS IGC TRACECAon the one hand, and ECAC on the other,each acceptsthe
provisionsof this MOU,as indicatedby the signaturesbelowof theirdulyauthorised
representatives
of the Pa(icipants.
Donein Dushanbe,the Republicof Tajikistan,on 17 September20i 3 in two original
copiesin the Englishand Russianlanguages,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.

For the PermanentSecretariatof the
IntergovemmentalCommissionof the
TransportCorridor Europe-theCaucasus-

For the EuropeanCivilAviation
Conference:

PSIGCTRACECA
Secrctaryceneral

CatalinRadu
ECACPresident

